
No. 321.] ILL. [1857.

An Act to enable the City Counicil of the City of London
to sell and con-vey certain land in the City of London,
callied the Potters' Field..

STIIEREAS a certain tract of Land situate in the City of London Preamble.
, called the Potters' Field and known as the iNorth west quarter of

h:t bock of land in the City of London, bounded on the North by Great
M*rket Street, on the Soutlh by Bond Street, on tUe West by Waterloo

S Sjrec, and ou the East by Colborne Street, herctofbirz granted by the
(rown f0r tihe purpose ofta public burial grouind or Pot ters' Field ' tbe City
of London, has become innapropriate for the parpose for wvhich the sane
wa granted ; And whercas tie Mayor, Alderniei and Conmoralty of the
iy of London, are desirous of disposing of the said h d and have petitioned

So authorised to dispose thercof, for the purpose of acquiring another
t"t f land more advantageously situated for the plipose of a Public
Cemctery ; Therefore 11er Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. The Mayor, Aldernen and Comonalty of the City of London, or their city co:ueil
ecessors in office, shall have full power and authority and are .hereby au- mnay seul the

15 thorised to sel and dispose of that tract of land in the City of London called Potters' Field.
de Potters' Field, and particularly described in tie TIrcamble of this Act,
and to grant and convey the saine or any part thercof, in fee simple, to
such person or persons as may be desirous of purchasing the saine, and
upon such terns as the said Corporation shall deem expedient.

10 11. So much of the proceeds accruing from any sucih sale or sales of the Applicationof
said land as may he necessary, shall be applied by the said Corporation for te proceeds
the purpose of acquiring another tract of land near the limits of the City of
London for the purpose of a public cenetery, and the residue of the pro-
ceeds shall be applied in and towards any other City improvements that

16 the said Corporation shall think fit.

Ill. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Publie Act.


